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1 dear Sir Arthur: 

At the IDeeting of tta True t:.ees of 'rhe Rockefeller 

Foundation held April 15, 1952, cou.:;ideration was giv 11 to the 

d.evelopment m..,do at !AcGill Univar .... i ty of teachinJ nd rase'trch 

in neurology and the possibilities of still further develop-

msnt of neurology, neuro-surg ry , .md the physiology and pathology 

of the nervous systelll. A program oUlJlined by MeGill Univerel ty , 

to which it. is estiQ.stocl th::lt the University 11 contribute approx-

imately tl , l56 , OOa in It'll', ne .. c()nDtruction ant} o&intenar ce ns 
j( 

presented{" nd ~ have the honor to Inforu you of the 1'0110 lIlt, a c tion: 

RESOLVED t.'ll.lt the sum of One 1lillicn two hundred t:.':rty-tlio thousa.nd 
aix hundred fi!~-two do lUre ($1 . 232 , 652) , or as ~uch 
L'1.~reof as r:.~,.;/ be necesa ry to purchase C~I~adiM ~l , 232,652 , 
be, and it is horeby, appropriated to'Ws,rdf;l the development 
of teaching and re ... ,I~arch in neuroloiY , neurosur,- er:!, and 
th phyeiology nd ~)&thology 0f the nervous s,)' tem at 
UcGill Universl ty, of whlcIl <lot l!l.:>re than CL'\nadi~n ~232 ,652 
shs.ll be for construction anI .q1J ipl'..l(mt of a labor<i tory in 
the 3.oysl V.i.ctorie:. Hvspitil, payiJents ior con~truction to 
be l!1!ide $1 for \;;vorl tl provided by the Univt~rsity lor the 
SaJle purpose, a.nd .::lot lore t.hcin C,.nadl!m ~l , QOO , JOO shall 
be for enc.oH!uent, p"yable all co,upletion o£ the laboratory 
but not pr or to July 1, 1955, with ti:.o u.':wer~tan(:ing that 
tLe Found&. tiol:) ro:;,erve ii tho l'ollor.;iue options respecting 
payments: 



Sir Arthur Curr,ie, Chancellor April 14, 19~2 2. 

1. Tbe .option to aake any or a.ll paY!ll(!)nts when due in 
cllsh. 

2 . 'fhe optf..>n to uake an; or all payments when due in 
securities selected by the F:nance Co~eittee, the 
SI me to be estll'teted by mue. Committee at t heir. 

3.I'ket value at tho time of payment . 
S. The opt.ion to ru-Jre 6fl.j' or :.tll p "lIlt3ute when due , 

partly in cash, the rell1P.in er to be r.aid in securi
ties select.ed by the F:i..na.. ca Committee £I.lJI1 estimated 
by said Com':llittee at t.heir market value at the time 
.o!~ rr';J~l1ent . 

4. The Bonrd furth.er refiarves the ri~~h t to defer payment 
of any :mc1 ' 1 f'l.lfnS clue fOT '1. ~erio(:i of ten (10) 
years fr .... m the due rJ .• te thereof . I ter~st t;H. the rate 
of five P 'jr cent (5$ per aQ1l1.U:). slw.~l be p~lid "'ami- ~ 
onnually in cash on dl suras the pa.yment of 'fhich h8 .• 
been "eferrecl . Tlw B03.rd ~hall il8.Ve th~ 1.rivi1e;;>e ftt 

sny time or times of anticipating the payment in whole 
or in part of b.. i a.l1d c.::!..l nu.ch defcrre1 str!UrJ in casrt 
mld/or se'curitieS aB. ai'ores<3..id, thirty days ' notice 
of its intention to ~l.n\'i eipate payment to be given b' 
tile BO!lrd to ilia ple~gee. 

The 'Trustees o:f' Th P..ockefeller Foundation further voted an flllpro-
. 

priation 1.o'l1arc.ts \thc expen os durlqc t.hc ,;re:tr July 1, 19:52, to June. 50 , 

195~, of !mttillg the plan outlined into e "f'eot, payments not to exceed 

Sir Arthur Cu:'rie I C!.·, ncellor 
Ma Gill Univclr~lty 
Llontreal 
Canada 

NST :iJ 

YUll-rB very truly, 

n~~Jt7"~ 


